The im por tance of al ter na tive fu els, es pe cially bioethanol and biodiesel, rises due to the lim ited oil sources, se cure sup ply, prices changes, and en vi ron ment pol lution. Bioethanol is an al ter na tive fuel which will be im por tant in fu ture
In tro duc tion
Trans port com pletely de pends on oil sup ply and it is the source of im por tant part of green house gas emis sion. All pre dic tions for the fu ture have shown that the trans port will increase and that it is im por tant to find the so lu tions for se cure fuel sup ply and the pos si bil i ties for pol lu tion re duc tion [1, 2] . One of the so lu tions for these prob lems is uti li sa tion of al ter na tive fuels which where ex am ined as pos si ble fuel for SI en gines at the be gin ning of the 20 th cen tury. The first at tempts of eth a nol use were made by H. Ford while R. Die sel pre dicted the use of vege ta ble oils. The im por tance of in ves ti ga tions of al ter na tive fu els for SI en gines rises with oil crises and with the knowl edge about im por tance of pol lu tion re duc tion.
Di rec tive 2003/30/EC sets up guide lines for adopt ing biofuels in all trans port fu els in the EU [3] . Eu ro pean Com mu nity pro gram pre dicted the in crease of biofuels uti li sa tion from 2% in 2005 to 5.75% in 2010, with the fi nal goal to meet 20% in 2020 [4] . The main ob jec tives of the Di rec tive are to re duce emis sions of car bon di ox ide from trans port across Eu rope, and to re duce the EU fu ture re li ance on ex ter nal en ergy sources (fos sil oil). Both rea sons sug gest the ne ces sity of in tro duc ing bioethanol and biodiesel as en gine fu els [5] .
The rea son for the trend of in creased use of bioethanol is, among oth ers, a pos i tive net en ergy bal ance, mean ing that the en ergy con tained in a ton of bioethanol is higher than the energy needed to pro duce it. Bioethanol could be pro duced from dif fer ent crops, such as sugar beet, sugar cane, corn, wheat, etc. The con ven tional tech nol o gies (fer men ta tion pro cess) are used for bioethanol pro duc tion from these crops (first gen er a tion of bioethanol). Fur ther, it is expected that the sec ond gen er a tion of bioethanol will be pro duced from lig no cellu los es ma te ri als us ing more ad vanced tech nol o gies -hy dro ly sis and fer men ta tion [6] . Numerous in ves ti ga tions have been made re lated to the pro duc tion tech nol o gies, bioethanol qual ity and pos si bil i ties of uti li sa tion as a fuel for SI en gines [7] .
In the pri mary phase, bioethanol could be used in mix tures with gas o line. The problems of bioethanol use in mix ture with gas o line are in creased vapour pres sure, cor ro sion, mixture sta bil ity (phase sep a ra tion in cold con di tions), and poor lu bric ity. The con tent of bioethanol in mix ture with gas o line could vary de pend ing on the qual ity (de na tured or non-de na tured). The mix tures of gas o line with up to 15% of bioethanol could be used, be cause ma jor ity of the ve hicles can op er ate with out sig nif i cant changes of en gine and fuel sup ply sys tem. The in crease of per cent age of bioethanol in gas o line would in ev i ta bly lead to ad just ment of en gine and fuel supply system. In USA, con tent of up to 10% v/v of bioethanol in a mix ture with gas o line is in use (Gas o hol E10), in Brazil 20-25% v/v and in Eu ro pean Com mu nity con tent of bioethanol as an ox y gen ate, as well as an oc tane buster, was re stricted de pend ing on max i mum per mit ted ox ygen ate con tent (2.7% m/m) in gas o line. The max i mum con tent of eth a nol in gas o line ac cord ing EN 228 is 5% v/v. How ever, the ma jor part of eth a nol pro duced for trans port is used in the form of ETBE and added in gas o line.
The ac tual in ves ti ga tions are ori ented to the ex am i na tion of the pos si bil ity to in crease the bioethanol con tent and the ef fects on hot and cold weather driveability of mod ern ve hi cles [8] , emis sion from ve hi cles [9] , and de mands for bioethanol qual ity [10, 11] .
In this pa per, the re sults of stan dard and non-stan dard in ves ti ga tions and en gine tests of bioethanol and gas o line mix tures are pre sented. For all tests, the bioethanol of non-stan dard qual ity is used with the in ten tion to de ter mine the pos si bil ity of its uti li za tion in mix ture with gas o line.
Ex per i ments
The ex per i ments were car ried out with the bioethanol pro duced in the sugar in dus try and with the un leaded gas o line pro duced in do mes tic re fin er ies. The bioethanol ob tained from sugar in dus try has not been ad di tion ally treated and de na tur ised. The qual ity of bioethanol was non-stan dard re lated to the re quire ments de fined in the stan dards for eth a nol used for blend ing with gas o line for au to mo tive SI en gine (ASTM D 4806-03, ASTM D 5798-99, and prEN 15376:2007). The char ac ter is tics of used bioethanol and gas o line are given in tabs. 1 and 2. Three dif fer ent mix tures were in ves ti gated: gas o line mix tures with 1, 3, and 5% v/v bioethanol.
The ex per i men tal pro gram in cluded de ter mi na tion of: -physical and chemical characteristics of bioethanol and gasoline mixtures, -phase separation of bioethanol and gasoline mixtures, -aggressiveness of gasoline and bioethanol and gasoline mixtures on the fuel supply system, -engine performances on test bench, and -exhaust gas analysis.
The phys i cal and chem i cal char ac ter is tics of bioethanol and gas o line mix tures were de ter mined ac cord ing to the stan dard test meth ods used for pure gas o line (EN 228).
From the prac ti cal and tech ni cal point of view, it is ex tremely im por tant that in all climate con di tions bioethanol and gas o line mix ture re main ho mo ge neous. The bioethanol and gaso line mix tures ex hibit sep a ra tion in two phases -up per (gas o line) and lower (bioethanol), es pecially in the case of high wa ter and im pu ri ties con tent in bioethanol and with de crease of am bi ent tem per a ture. Phase sep a ra tion of gas o line-eth a nol mix tures, as a non-stan dard in ves tiga tion in cluded: -determination of temperature at which the sample of bioethanol and gasoline mixture divides in two layers -phase separation temperature, and -selection of appropriate stabilizer to diminish this phenomenon, resulting in decrease of phase separation temperature (if needed).
De ter mi na tion of phase sep a ra tion tem per a ture of bioethanol and gas o line mix ture was per formed ac cord ing to the ISO 3015:1997. Phase sep a ra tion tem per a ture is de fined as the tem per a ture dur ing cool ing, at which the sep a ra tion of two phases in the sam ple oc curs. In some cases, when the bioethanol and gas o line mix ture was sep a rated at the room tem per a ture, the sam ple was heated to make it ho mo ge neous, and af ter wards it was cooled to de ter mine phase sep a ra tion tem per a ture. The heat ing was car ried out up to tem per a ture of 35 °C, to avoid evap ora tion of light gas o line com po nents. Based on ex pe ri ences from ear lier in ves ti ga tions of eth a nol-gas o line mix tures [12, 13] , three sta bi liz ers were used: -stabilizer A -isopropyl alcohol (IPA) -stabilizer B -n-butyl alcohol, and -stabilizer C -tertiary butyl alcohol.
A ba sic cri te rion for de ter mi na tion of op ti mum sta bi lizer con cen tra tion was to achieve ho mo ge neous mix ture (with out the phase sep a ra tion) with small est con cen tra tion of sta bi lizer. For pro posed mix tures, the stan dard fuel tests were per formed with the in ten tion to de ter mine the in flu ence of bioethanol and sta bi lizer on the most im por tant char ac ter is tics.
Test ing of the in flu ence of bioethanol and gas o line mix tures on the fuel sup ply sys tem was made by static method. The rep re sen ta tive parts of fuel sup ply sys tem were sub merged in the gas o line and bioethanol and gas o line mix ture with high est per cent of eth a nol (5% v/v, as the worst case) for 720 hours. The mass of each sin gle part was mea sured be fore and af ter the test. Ev ery part was pho to graphed be fore and af ter the test to check out pos si ble de for ma tions or corro sion ef fects.
Tests, both on en gine and ve hi cle, were car ried out in par al lel, with the pri mary gas oline sam ple and with the mix tures of bioethanol and gas o line in con cen tra tions 1, 3, and 5% v/v of bioethanol (re spec tively fu els E1, E3, and E5). Ac cord ing to the pre vi ous re sults of phase sep a ra tion, the mix tures E3 and E5 were pre pared with the ad di tion of sta bi lizer C in the amount of 1% v/v. The in ves ti ga tions of en gine per for mances were car ried out on test bench Schenk W130 and in stal la tion on 1.3 litre en gine with sys tem for ig ni tion and fuel sup ply BOSCH M.4.6 ( fig. 1 ). Test en gine char ac ter is tics are given in tab. 3.
The in ves ti ga tions com prised the fol low ing tests: -flat road load characteristics (power, torque, and specific fuel consumption) according to St.
7.A6400, -flat road load characteristics according to St. A.642, and -exhaust gases emissions at full power curve (CO and HC).
Test en gine was equipped with stan dard en gine equip ment (in take and ex haust sys tem, fil ters of air, fuel, and oil, etc.). For en gine cool ing dur ing in ves ti ga tion, in stalled cool ing system was used, which was lo cated on test bench for en gine in ves ti ga tion. Oil tem per a ture in en - Ig ni tion non-con tact gine crank case was reg u lated by ad di tional oil cool ing sys tem. En gine run ning in was performed on test bench in the pe riod of 6 hours per cy cle (ac cord ing to St.7.A6000). Be fore all in ves ti ga tions, read ing was per formed on en gine, as well as con trol of main pa ram e ters of engine op er a tion (en gine speed at idle travel, l value, throt tle position, etc.) by spe cial di ag nos tics de vice BOSCH VS 23. Spe cial ad di tional tank was used for test en gine sup ply with fu els. Mix ers, in stalled in the tank, pro vided ho mog e nous mix ture of main fuel and bioethanol. The fuel prep a ra tion proce dure for each test in cluded two phases: mix ing and rins ing the fuel sup ply sys tem. Af ter each one of the tests, the fuel sup ply sys tem was dis charged, rinsed, and filled with new fuel for the next test.
Re sults
For in ves ti gated bioethanol and gas o line mix tures, phase sepa ra tion starts im me di ately af ter mix ing at the room tem per a ture and be comes more and more ex pressed dur ing the time. Phase sep a ra tion was not typ i cal: in stead of two ho mo ge neous lay ers, the bioethanol was sep a rated in the form of drops set tled at the bot tom of the test tube ( fig. 2 ). Be cause of the phase sep a ra tion at the room tem per a ture for mix tures with 3 and 5% v/v of bioethanol, the sta bi liz ers were used. Based on pre vi ous tests, phase sep a ra tion tem per a ture for mix tures with sta bi liz ers A and B were higher than 0 °C, so the sta bi lizer C was found to be the most ef fec tive and it was used for all fur ther tests [12. ]. Phase sepa ra tion tem per a ture re sults are pre sented in tab. 4 .
The re sults of stan dard tests for bioethanol and gaso line mix tures with sta bilizer are given in tab. 5. Distil la tion curves are pres ented on fig. 3 . All char ac ter istic listed in tab. 5 are within lim its de fined by stan dard EN 228.
The re sults of the bioeth a nol in flu ence on fuel sup ply sys tem are pre sented in tab. 6, as a rel a tive mass change in pre de ter mined time. The test re sults of aggres sive ef fect of bioethanol and gas o line mix tures on fuel sup ply sys tem parts have shown no dif fer ence be tween gas o line and bioethanol and gas o line mixtures. Max i mum val ues of en gine power, max i mum torque, and min i mal spe cific fuel consump tion with gas o line and with gas o line mix tures with 1, 3, and 5% v/v of bioethanol are shown in tab. 7. En gine full load char ac ter is tics with gas o line and with bioethanol and gas o line mixtures E1, E3, and E5 are pre sented on fig. 4 .
An a lyz ing the re sults of in ves ti ga tions with gas o line and mix tures E1, E3, and E5, it can be no ticed that the char ac ter of curves for power, torque, and spe cific en gine con sump tion is ap prox i mately the same. The val ues of en gine max i mum power and torque with mix tures are sim i lar com pared to the val ues ob tained for the gas o line (tab. 7). The val ues of en gine spe cific fuel con sump tion in in ves ti ga tion with mix ture E1, E3, and E5 are higher in the whole range of en gine run ning ( fig. 4) .
There is no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in re sults for in ves ti ga tions with gas o line and mixtures of bioethanol and gas o line, nei ther in val ues for vol ume and spe cific con sump tion, nei ther in the trend of the curves. This is vis i ble in fig. 5 . Smaller dif fer ence can be ob served only for mix ture E5, where slightly higher vol ume and spe cific fuel con sump tion was ob tained. That is agree able with ob tained val ues of power and torque from the cor re spond ing ex ter nal speed engine curve. Emis sion mea sure ments of CO and HC con tent in ex haust gases at full en gine load regimes are shown on figs. 6 and 7.
As shown in figs. 6 and 7, it is not pos si ble to iden tify the sig nif i cant changes in the CO and HC con tent in ex haust gases, es pe cially for the mix tures E3 and E5. 
